You will think to yourself what is it to be King, to be the one who rules, to be who I am, what must I do. You will judge that Ruling (Regere) is acting rightly (recte agere) that is that this word rule, command, govern, contains in itself a necessity to do good (bien faire) and rightly to render justice to each and every one without doing damage or incommodity to you or to the other You will remember that kings are created by God to judge the people of God. In his famous, or perhaps one should say notorious article on the szlachta of the Commonwealth, Andrzej Sulima Kamiński defi ned three political camps, which he wrote might be distinguished in practice and, to a somewhat lesser extent, in theory: direct republicanism, which The speech is one among a collection of outstanding speeches made during the 16th and 17th centuries, collected by the Harlay family, prominent at the Parlement of Paris during that period. A lit de justice took place in the king's presence: initially used to ratify important acts, in the late sixteenth century it became a method for registering edicts without dissent by the Parlement. In the king's presence, no remonstrances were allowed. See below.
